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18 To warble.
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41 Limb.
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44 Sampar deer,
46 Card game.
47 Blue grass.
50 Optical glass.
52 Ego.
54 Exclamation.
57 Sharpers.
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60 He takes pride

in being a
spots.

38 Frozen dessert 62 He is an
37 Form of "be." exceptional
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10 Tea. 63 Prison guards.
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Daily Devotions
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

Thoro con be no noble living
without high purpose and a fuce
set toward all that is just and
true n.id good; The eeod moil
must havo a '(.otvMfet'
with certain tasks and duties to
which be 1b wholeheartedly com-

mitted, und, equally, with certain
courses mid ambitions and, phil-

osophies ugulnst which he sets
Ills face like u flint. It can never
be possihlo to uttuin unto high
and noblo life by merely cherish-
ing a certulu easy-goin- g and

wish in that direc-
tion, for such a life must always
be un achievement, an achieve-
ment that nuikos demands and
calls for commitment. As we
begin upon the duties and the
glorious opportunities of another
year, wo would seek Thy pres-
ence, Thy wisdom and Thy help,
Deur Father, asking Thee for
grace to commit ourselves to
Thee. Amen.

County Basketball Games

of physical
IR't-WS-

19 He wasADClRiUL formerly
of New York
(pl-)- .

21 Noun
termination.

23 Dactylic.
hexameter.

26 Every.
29 To pierce WiU)

a knife.
31 Field.
32 Serene.

VERTICAL
34 Grondparenlal2 Roof point

covering. 35 Buil.
3 Learning. 38 Dinner.
4 Vigilant. 42 Fire j

5 Pertaining to worshiper.
Scandinavia. 45 Copal.

6 Uncooked. 48 Whirlwind.
7 Olive shrub. 49 Bitter herb.
8 Part of fat. 51 Pace.
9 To make 53 Brother.

sorrowful. 54 100 square
10 Force. meters. ,

llBad. 55 Pronoun.
12 Alley. 56 Africa.
16 He gained 58 Sooner than.

fame in spite 61 All right.

Moore with 10 and 9 points rcspeo
tively. Marcum was high for the
losers with 8,

The Riddle girls' volleyball team
opened an evening by
walking off with the preliminary
game, 27 to 19, after being given
an early score when Myrtle Creek
held a half-tim- e lead, 13 to 10.

Box. score:
Riddle (37) (29) Myrtle Creek
Mellor (10) F (7) Dyer
Becker 412) ....P... Marcuin
Moore (9) C (5) Shirtcllft
Cornutt (6) G (7) Smith
Rlgsby G Yokom

iRWsrves: Riddle, Warmky,
Phillips ami Bates; Myrtle Creek,
Sutton, Childers (2), Anlauf.

lieferee: H. JI. Turner, Rosa

DRAIN VS. CAMAS VALLEY

DRAIN, Ore., Jan. 9. Tho Drain
high school basketball teams en
joyed u triple victory when the
treshmen defeated the grade
school 16 to 5. The second team
defeated Camas Valley's second
team 2S to 10 and the high school
first team defeated Camas Valley
45 to 29.

The main event was u high scor-
ing affair from gun to gun with
tho Drain Warriors cettinrr most
of the points. Bud Schave wus
the defensive star nnd aided ma-
terially in the offense. Goraline
nnd Kirk of Drain and Murray of
Camas were high scorers with
Gorslino taking top honors with
17 while Kirk got II and Murray
12.

During the second quarter the
Drain boys were hotter than a
fritter and scored 17 poits dur-
ing the eight minutes to end Uie
half 27 to 12.

Paul Parker of Drain was high
point man ot the second team with
12 points.

Lineups:
Drain (10) (!!) Camas ValleyRvdcll P (12) MurrayKirk (11) .... V (3) Johnson
Gorslino (17) (8) Loekwood
Schave (8) .. ...G . .. (1) StandleyPeer (1) ...G . - (2) Hucdner
Paris ...S
Parker (2) ..

Bagloy of Cottage Grove re--
fereo.

-- o-

Will Go To, Portland Miss Eve-
lyn Gillmoro, of this city, is leav-
ing tonight for Borland lo spenda short time visiting friends.

EAT

WEBER'S
Delicious Bread

On Sale at All Grocery Store

Frank W. Long
Funeral Director

Licensed Lady
Astutint

ChJErtl and

Offiu
located at

Corner Pine

and Lant

B. 12 TO 9

Local Quintet Comes From
Behind in Ragged Game

to Wrest Victory.
Coach Hod Turner's Papoose

basketball team, resplendent in
blue and gold warm-ups- , managed
to '"fire" themselves un enough in
the final two quarters of their
game played Saturday on the
home court against the Oakland
high school B team to come from
behind and win a con-

test, 12 to 19, to turn In their sec-
ond straight victory of the season.

It was a drab and ragged game
from atart to finish, with the Pa-

poose cagers turning in a game
far below the standard Bet in their
opening contest. The lowly score
of 19 points for the local hoopsters
was a far cry from the high scor-
ing quintet which hepresented the
Blue and Gold a year ago, but in
ail fairness to Coach Turner's cur-
rent team, the score would have
been a lot higher bod his young-
sters been able to even come close
to the hoop In the first two per-
iods.

Both Teams' Aim Poorly
For that matter neither team

could dent the bemp in that wild
first half which saw both pepper-
ing tbe backboard with wild shotB
without once connecting. Tbe first
quarter ended and the half-tim- e

oouht on tbe tally board look-
ed more like a baseball score than
one for basketball, the count
standing 4 .to 3 iu Oakland's favor.
Roseburg took over the lead, 12--

at the r mark and ns- -

sumed complete command In the
final quarter to win going away.

Hughes, center for the Papooses,
Won individual scoring honors
with 9 points. He scored all of
the winner's points made in the
first half. Cherry, Oakland for-

ward, was runner-u- with 7 count
ers. Ness was second-hig- for the
locals with 4 points.

It took Todd of Oakland just
a few minutes after tbe oponlng
of the second quarter to bring to
an end the scoring drought which
was plaguing both teams. Hughes
hit a free throw shortly nfter for
iioscDurg s flint point. It was hear
ing tho end of the period that
Hughes came through again to
sink the first field goal for his
team.

Tide Turns in 2nd Half
The Papooses settled down!

somewhat' In the final cantos nft-
er doing everything In tho book;
wrong the first half. Taking more
time with their passes and setting
up their plaj'B, the youngsters be-

gan to broak through the tough
Oakland defense to
score, with Ness und Hughes do-

ing most, ot the work. Oakland
umo hack to tie tho score with!

a little over throe minutes to go
in the period but Ness sneaked
through to hole out a to
give Itoseburg tbe lead from which
thev were never headed.

Hughes. Ness and Slattory turn-
ed in what good ball was played bythe winners during the evening.
Anderson, the lad who sparkedthe Papooses to victory In their
last game, railed to show any of
the power and drive displays in
the game against Sutherlin. Cher-
ry Todd and Davison wcro out-

standing for Oakland, although the
entire team played good defensive
nan.

The' Panooses win ii.-i- iiwii- -

first game nwuy from home when
they trek to Kugonc to meet Wood-ro-

Wilson jiuiior high on Janu-
ary 11. 'The next home gamo will
bo against Ashland, January 21.

During the rest nerlrnl I.olu
Kurtz and Del win McKuv demon-
strated the game of table tennis

ping pong" w i il u Km
taking n closo contest.

iiox score:
Itoseburg (19) (12) Oakland

e (') F... (7) Cherry
a:iiiiuipi (oj ..r (2j Todd
Htigncs (il) c Minter
Slattery (2) ....(! (2) Manning
iiiiiiuisoiis til u (l) Davison

Reserves: Roseburg. Rutter and
r.eui; Oakland. Thornton. tJnrr
ami row-en- .

Referee: 1). C. Petorson.

BARBS
The politest motorist is Mm bird

who said "Come in" whenever his
engine knocked.

The Sixth Avenue .elevated In
New York ts to be torn down.
Isn't that razing ol?

Gallantry is disappearing. A new
muff has an electric r

inside.

The 1A workers leans on his
shovel und the congressman leans
ou the Wt'A worker.

The slvnific&nce of the
November ejections becomes ap-
parent with news that a man In
New York wus fined for lenvinK
an elephant out in the rain all
night.

Grade Fields, England's favor-
ite comedienne, doesn't want to
run for parliament. Probably
couldn't stand the competition.
' Clothes In 'the tropics are being
made of bananas. They should be
easy to slip on.

Toothache can be cured
thouchia. if it isn't your tooth.

DON'T DRIVE ON
SMOOTH TIRES

You're

"Flirting wi,hFqte"

T

Mrs. Juno Qiinnt, 80, died ut the
homo of her duughter, Mrs. John
Musgrove, In Hlltherlin yesterday.

She was born In Worchesisiiire,
England, July 12, 1SS8, and came
to Canada at the ago of 30 years.
She has resided in the I nlted
Stales slnco she was 35 years of
age.

She was a member of the Kpis- -

copal church, in which she was
confirmed while living In rcngiaou.

Her husbund, A. B. Quiml, died
April 19. 1D28. Mrs. Quant bad
been a resident of Sutherlin lor uie
past seven years.

Surviving are Iwo daughters,
Mrs. H. H. Kirk, Uklub, and Mrs.
Musgrove, SutUcilln.

Services will bo held In the Moth- -

odlst church at Sulhorlln nt 10 a.
WedneBduy, Key. Perry Smith

of itoseburg officiating. Interment
will be In the I. O. O. F. cemetery
at Oakiuud. Arrangements are .In
charge of the Stearns mortuary.

Around the County

CANYONVILLE

CANyONVILhl?, Jan. 9. Mr.
and Mrs. Htuc.oy Hayes and Mr.
and Mrs. .Mm Poole of (.old lieacb
spent the holidays viHitinf? friends
and robiLlves in Canyonvllle.

Mrs. null. I'imleo Is viHltlng
In Portland and Castle

Hook.
About twonty-fiv- buosIh galh-oro-

ut the homo of Hotly Itotm
Tlnirsday, Doc. 2!). Tho early eve-

ning waH .ftnent In playing sainei
after which mot. pf tboso proaunt
indulged in u taffy pull.

Hetty Lou ltauor gqt her r.ini
caught in tho washing machine
vringor Monday and was unable
to Tree beiHolf until It bad run
almost the en I lie length of hnr
arm. She was taken to Dr. Lebr-bac-

of Itoseburg to huve it cared
for and wan able to return to
school the following day.

Mrs. Clarence Mooro wus quite
ill last week but is much improv-
ed at this tlmo.

Lee Daniel shipped five hogs lo
the Portland market Tuesday.

A group of Hlxleen people met.
at tbe J )i bio Academy Saturday
evening to welcome In the now
year. Tho ovenlng was spent Ju

pliiylng games.
Mrs. Harriott Pucltott, Mr. and

Mm. Mark Klliott, Mrs. Italph Has- -

kins and son. Dick, motored to
Winchester Monday to bring home
Juno Klllolt, who spent the holi
days there with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoskins and
daughter, Jean, returned lo Med- -

ford Thursday, .loo Hoskins uc- -

ompanlcd them lo stay n few
days.

A. M. Shaffer nnd Heveral of the
Diblo school students, who remain
ed In town over tho holidays were
dinner gueslK at (lie Mark lOlllott
homo Sunday.

Mrs. Odon Ford has been Btnv- -

tng for the past several days willi
Mrs. Victor Shaw, who has been
very 111.

ltowena Lo lllauc fell and Injur
ed her shoulder qullo badly sev- -

Ji'al days ago. Her son. Oliver Le
Diane has been slaying with her
this week.

Floyd Kaslorduy Is building a
new fence in front of Ills place
north of town.

Kurl Sumner of Pays Creek
was shopping in town Tuesday.

J. J. Simmons of (Hernial was
a business visitor hero Tuesday.

IJlattncr and John Hum.
Ilu spent Sunday fishinc In the.
South Cmpqua river.

Mrs. Dlek Steele, who has boon
very lit. Is able lo be out again.Carl Hill of Days Creek vi di-
ed in town Tuesday ufternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mav V kimmoi
drove lo Corvallls Monday taking

urn- ou, iari. Moitha Mae Klllnlf
and Darrel IMwk back lo eollceat (). S. C.

Mis. C. H. DavlR and Mm vi.lie 'J'hoiuason of Drew were busi-
ness visitors in town Wn,i,,u.
day.

he Jadles Aid met at the tmr.
soiiago Thursday. Jan. n ni, ..

small attendance. Officers worn el-
ected and oilier businnsK matters
nseiiHsed. Jti'triHhiiii.nia ,.

served.

MYRTLECREEK
MYliTI.H fUlOIOK l,.., n.i..dslt anil Mis. Kdnn Kokn .'...

ed liiim fallrornlii Thuisilay, hilng-
"no in,.t mis. 'Hn,li,.r and

ciiililien. who will visit fur snme
time at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.

. AliHIl.
Norman MrCurlaln or Itnunliiirir

visited Tor two days lust week
with his niece, Mrs. Ivan ilulv. iiml
family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leslie Childers ami
11. Vel'lllle, ni'i'limimilieil In- Mrs.

V. A. lililille and small son" IH111.
and an older son. In in Kgger. imi-
"iii'ii in roiniiMii. i n r ,n,.ii..
very early Saliiiday and eieitiuK
lo return line Sumlity ufti-- a sluii l

visit with Mr. iiii.I Mis. .Morris
Mavwell. Mr. Maxwell Is Mrs.
I'hlliter's sun anil Mrs. Maxwell
was Velum Ewr. daughter nr Mis.
Itlildle ami ssii.r or Mr. Kgiter.

Paster mill Mrs. Knrrest l.utiis.
den of the loial flirlsllaii chiir.h.
went lo California during the week
and the pulpit was filled Sunday
by Oakley liluiy. of Kugene. who ts
the field worker fur Hie NurliiweMt

'Christian college ul tbut place.

Member of The Aaaodaied PrM
Thi Associated Frew ia exclusive-

ly entitled to the use for rap uW ca-
tion of alt news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited la
this paper and to all local news
Dublished herein. All rights of u

Ml cat Am of special dispatches
tiazein are also reserved.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered aa second class matter
May 17. 1020, at the post office at

oeburg, Oregon, under act of
arch 2. 1878.

Represented by
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T

Nr York 171 MadUon Ave..
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AnK.lra (33 8. BurliKC Street. B-
eadle 003 Stewart Street. Ior(l

620 S. W. Sixth Street, Vancouver,
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Encouraging Signs
wore thankful on generalWB

principles on Thanksgiving day
thankful for borne and family,

flio hospitable town we live In, for
this America, "the land of the
lice," for peace. But nows from

WaBlilngton last week has given us
concroto reasons for optimism
that wo did not liuvo on Thanks-

giving tlny,; j

;TUe first oneounigliiB sign Is
that Prosldont1 ItooHovolt. In bis

lOBsago to 'cohgrbss1 nlnde 'no' at-

tack on business1 aiid uttered no

.snt'or. Anothor pncpurnglng sign
Is found lit the news that tho

to rldiuiflo the Dies commll-,te- e

off the stago bad been aban-
doned by the president. This Is
jVlio comiuittoo .InveHtigatlng sub-

versive' activities ,in tliiB country,
and It Is unuouueod 'that at lust
'tho department of jtistlco is lo co-

operate in further efforts jo o

those guilty of this Bhabby
Iind traitorous business.

Tho third encouraging sign Is

ovldonco that officialdom Is roul- -

l.lng Hint the polite weakness ot
Mr. Mllriuetoast Is not the way lo
deal with bluffing dictator.'!. So

far wo have waited in vain for
signs of firmuosB In dealing with
.the Mexican uol.ure of hundreds
Of millions of dollars worth of
American owned oil properties, but
that limy come, and wo must ad-

mit that tho problem is compli-
cated.

The appointment of Kullx Frank-
furter of the JJurvard law school
to the supremo court Is encour-

aging and will do something to off-

set tho national humiliation felt at
the appointment of Hugo Black.
Friiukturlcr Is a liberal, hut im
lionest anil patriotic liberal, and
It Is doubled thai ho president
could bavo found a Hlronger man
for Ibo supremo court.

Anil lastly, we find nnollier
Ihlug In ln Ihankrul fur In the
bints of the Washington corres-

pondents lliat Thomas Corcoran,
popular known as Tommy the
Cork, has pracllcally disappeared
from (ho policy-makin- group
nrouiid the buck door of ibo
Vlllto house. Sonio sort of provl- -

dentlul ferment seems to have
Hewn the fork out of tho botlle.
Allogolher the oullook at Wash.
Inglon Is morn reassuring than It

lias been for months.

Editorials on News
(Cntlnud from pAge 1.)

traits )n others, decided to hy nut
a little introspection, and was
unui.cd to discover (ha iih soon
as lie sal down behind Itio wheel
Mh atlitudn toward others

KNT A ri.AKCJH FOR 'I'M M

W'OltSK, becoming intolerant,
and overbearing.

TIiIh discovery whs ho hmullf'tl-In-

i'H to lend to il resolution (o
observe rigidly (for at least i
month) (he rules of common cour-

tesy when driving u car.

KTOW heif 18 un Interesting
fact:

Whereas dihing a rur In an In

totnrnut and critical niood hud
been u nilber exasperating expei-
ii'iico (eTlally in heavy inttfir)

observmieo of tbe ruleH ol
com nion eon i teny and dellbei itc
UHMutnt'tioti nf an adilude ot toler-anr-

Tor tbe shnrlt outings of otb--

niiide driving a Ml'CII I'M: AS

JVN'TKK eieileiu e.

Try it Htinie lime. You'll Ik1

tcetuiinely Mliprltieit at tho
titiHu.

i.

lCi;i-TI- , atiidies indlrato tbat
tnoio than HALF of all our

BtapKi'initf total of aulomublle ac
cldfMits In duo (o lailure on the

"jiart of drivers to observe tbe rules

ELKTON VS. GARDINER
GARDINER, Jan. 0. The ElUlon

high school teams stepped into the
lead in the coast section ot Uie
Douglns county "B" league Friday
by virtue of a double victory over
the Gardiner high teams iu the
opening games of the schedule.
The Elkton girls defeated tlie
Gardiner volleyball team rather
handily by a score of The
Gardiner girls .surprised their fol-

lowers by actually outplaying tiie
Elktou girls for the first five
minutes of the game, leading at
that time The veteran players
of Elkton however pulled them-
selves together and took command
in every department of the game.

The outcome of the basketball
game wus still in doubt at the end
of the regular playing time when
both teams wore deadlocked in u

25 tie. Iu the overtime period
Elkton gained possession of the
ball and after nearly a minute of
play lost It to Gurdincr. (iurdiner
immediately rushed down the floor
und missed several shots. Elkton
did likewise. As the crowd grew
hysterical, tbe screams drowning
the sound of the referee's whistle,
Kerrell of Elkton came out of a
melee, dribbled the length of the
floor Into a corner, and with a
Gardiner man checking him very
closely, made a circus shot ending
the ball game. The game was very
fast and very rough. Both teams
were decidedly off in converting
fouls, each making only three out
of eleven attempts.

Lineups:
Gardiner (25) Elkton (27)
F. Murphy (2) F (121 Ferrcll
K. Murphy ( I) F (1) Andrews
BHkrs (1) C (5) MorKanti
N. Puull (S) U (1) Haines
Chapman (D) G (l).I.SlaKle
ficrhard B. Single
Nesbitt (2) (1) Anderson
Harris
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RAMBL1NGS
by

Paul Jenkins
lOSS one's attention Is

UNI, particularly to It, bo may
see an object many limes without
buvlng any well
defined idea as
to just what It
looks ilko. I dis-

covered this Sun-

day In llie case
of the north jet-
ty at the mouth
of tho Unipqua
river. I li a v o
neon It many
times indeed, but
found It impos-
sible to cstiuiute
iust how badly
It bus been damaged by tho storms
which recently slruck that section,
ulong with others, ot tho Oregon
coast.

Dut It must liuvo been hit pretty
hard. All tho superstructure carry-
ing the truckage for tho dump cars
Is washed out, except for a sec-

tion ut the extreme seaward tip,
and the long line of rock fill form-

ing the jelly Itself appears to have
been battered down until only a
narrow margin shows above tho
surf. A considerable sea was run-

ning while I wus watching; s

there .was inoro rock there
than I thought.

A huge bell, buoy had been torn
loose from its moorings in tho riv-
er channel, uud was beached

the lighlbouso, near the nutur-a- l
mouth or the river. It was a tre-

mendous affair ot metal, lis base
partially buried in the sand, lean-

ing at a crazy angle and seeming
furlorn and sadly out of place in
its slrunge new Belting.

!'or hundreds of yards tbe beach
south or the river mouth (and
don't know for bow much farther)
was lltlered with a tangled confu-
sion of lugs, sections of trackage
from the wrecked jetty, and debris
or all kinds. To the leniliiinu con-

tingent of our party, wearing high
heeled shoes, criiKSing this bar-
rier became a real problem.

The sliirm was followed by
sunny skies. The weallior was
warm, even springlike. The rho-
dodendrons are building, tho buds
already topped with a point of
crimson petal. i wasn't a wintrysceno at all.

"That fellow." remarked a mem-
ber of a ehinku-chee- group,

un opponent, 'sure Is lucky.
I very strongly suspect him of
playing with loaded marbles."

I saw my Hrst bluebird of the
new year near the highway at
r n few days ago. lie looked
like a lillle patch of summer skythat had fallen to the ground.

If be migrated this winter, be
must have got buck before be
slarled, which would be a neat
trick,

I H opping la ut story lies' "Press
Club" the other day rur a cup of
lollee. fell to examining a maga-zine lying there, labeled "Cartoons

Jokes Verse." Tin. ,.,,,,n.. i

discovered, was ilescrliitlve- il,..
jokes really were verso than tho
VIM IUU11S,

KRMR PROGRAM

KKMAININO HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr., MRS
4:15 L. A. Open tlolf, SI lis."
5:oii Studies In Couliusls. MRS.
6: lfillon. Shutter Parker, Mils.
6:30 Melody Lane With Wanda

Armour.

6:05 Hansen Motor Co. News..
6: 10 News Flashes;
11:15 The Phantom Pilot. MRS.
(1:30 Won Symphony, Mils.
Il: Mull. .MUS.
7:uo Melodies of the Moment.
7:Ki-i;e- o. Hamilton's Orcli., MILS.
7:30 Lone Ranger, M US.
,S:U0 Interlude.
S:05 To lie Announced.
S:3il Listeners' Theater. MUS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.
!i:l5 Frank Archie. MRS.
0:30 Jan C.arber's Oich., MUS.

10:00 Sign Oft.

TTK.Sl'AY. JAN. 10
:U0 "Early Birds."

Huskies Down Idaho, 51-3- 3,

While Oregon Loses lo
Cougars. 39-3- 4.

Jly the Associated Press.
Washington stood alone today at

tho ton of the northern division,
Pacific const .conference basket-
ball standings with Uie champion
Oregon team In third place.

The Huskies displayed a tight
defense and a fast offensive with
spurts of deadly accuracy on field
shots to defeat Idaho Saturday at
Seattle, 51 to S3.

At Kugene, Washington Slate
and Oregon battled toe to toe with
each holding the lead frequently
In the first half until the Cougars
pulled away and won, 39 to 34.
Washington Stute led, J 4 to 10, at
halftime.

Traditional rivals 'battled In this
week's Bcbedule. Friday at Cor- -

yallis, Ore,, Oregon moots Oregon
State -- arid Saturday at Moscow,
Idaho, Washington State play3
Idaho.

Ordinarily, northern division
competition is .listed in e

series, but in traditional contests
such us this week's schedule.
gum os arc arranged on a
scries basis because or uie proxim-
ity of the rival colleges.

Tbe standings:
W. ' li. Pet.

Washington ..' 2 0 1.000
Wash. State 3 1 .750
Oregon 1 1 .500
Idaho 0 2 .000
Orogon Stale 0 2 .000

ERB DENIES ATTACK

JiLUiF-NK- . Jan. 7. (API Dr.
Donald M: Krb, University of Ore-

gon president, Bald today he had
made no protest to the state liquor
commission against of
beer and wlue licenses to estap-- .

lisbineuts near the campus.
lu a statcmeut. Dr. Krb said:!

"News stories wore published Fri-- i

day to the effect that I had pro-- '
tested the renewal of licenses for
tho sale of beer and wine in the-

vicinity of the .University of Ore-

gon.
' I huvo mado no such protest.

My personal view is that sale of
beer and wfno so close (o the uni-

versity Is unwise, but .equally com-

petent opinion Is to the contrary.
Certainty before I Issued any pro-
test on behalf of the unlvorslty
against renewal of licenses would
want lo hear and cousidor both
sides of tho question. No such
hearing has been held and no of
ficial action has been taken."

HAKItlSBCRG, Fa.. Jan. 7.
(AIM David L. Lawrence,

democratic state- chair-
man and secretary of the common-
wealth, was Indicted today on
churls of statutory blackmail,
conspiracy to cheat und defruud
the commonwealth and violation
of the state election laws.

Twn bills wore returned by a
Dauphin coqiUy t (Harrishurgl
cntnd jury investigating charges
that developed a pa iust 11 high
Fennsylvunirt .. democrats during
iust sprinc's state primary.

I.awrcnce was named alone in
indictments charging blackmail
and violation of Uie election laws!

A third bill accused Lawrence
and the late John J. Vernona.
I'iitsburph contractor, of 'consptr:
acy to cheat und defraud the com-

monwealth; conspiracy to obtain
tililau ful contracts with the com-
monwealth uud conspiracy to pro-
cure uuluwful coudci by vlute

7: in Club Program.
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
7 r r. Rhapsody In Wax.
8 00 K I a h t O'clock Clipper,

Mns
8:30 Huvun of Rest, Mils.
11:00 To Ho Announced.
11:15 Homo Town.

U 9: HO .Man About Town.
10:011 Happy filing, MBS.
10:15 That Was the Year, Copco.
10:80llon Arros, Baritone, MUS.
10:41! Organ Recital. MBS.
11:00 Nation's School of tho Air,

MI1S.
11:30 Kiidio Albright. MBS.
11:45 Hollywood Whispers, clear

Again, MBS.
12:00 Luncheon Concert.
12:15 ThreoQuarter Time. MBS.
12:30 Cats & the Fiddle, MUS.
12:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man on , the
Street.

1:15 Midstream, MI1S.
1:110 Two Keyboards, MUS.
1:45 At Your Command.
2:15 Tho Johnson Family, MRS.
2:30 La .Forgo Boruiuen Musi-

cal, MUS.
3:00 Feminine Fancies, MRS.
3:30 Radio Campus, WUS.
8:15 News, MRS.
4:00 Fulton Lewis Jr., MUS.
4:15 Al Donahue Orcli.
4:30 Private School. MBS.
5:00 Airliners. MBS.
5:15 (ien. Shaffer Parker. MUS.
5:30 The Children's Hour.
6:00 Interlude.
6:05 News - Review News

Flashes.
6:15 The American Family Rob-

inson.
6:30 WOR Symphony. MUS.
7:00 Diary of a Youug Woman,

MBS.
7:15 Dance. Orcli.
7:30 Tho (Ireen Hornet, MRS. ,
K: 00 Melodies of tho Moment.
8:15 Don't You Believe It, Sen-

sation Cigarettes, MBS.
8:30 Salute to Cities, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
!): la Frank a Archie, MRS.
0:30 Paul On., MBS.
0:45 SktmiHy Knnls Orcli.. MUS.

10:00 sign Off.

COQUILLE HIGH WINS
OVER MYRTLE POINT
( onulUe high school won Its

nrsi game in the new gymnasium
Friday, when they downed Myrtle
i onu s iioucats, oii to 25. In a tor-
rid und rough non-co- terenco en
counter. The Bobcats led 13 lo lit
ai naif tune through the accurate
inurKsmanslilp ol Dale Haworlh
wno took top scoring honors for
the evening with 12 points. The
Red Devils came back In the final
periods with, .effective shooting by
vlooduian.' Srhser-uiid- i Kratirwho
scored 11. 10 and S counters re-

spectively, to take an easy win.

Hitch-Hike- r

GltEENVIIXK. S. O. A baulain
hen. pursued by u bulldog, dashed
under Seism's truck.

Tha bulldog slopped, bewilder-
ed, wheu the truck rolled away
there wus no hen in sight.

Seism arrived at his destination
ii utile further on. The hcu alight-
ed from u radius rod and uoncbttl
uutly begau scratching for worms.

iKIUULt at, MTn l Lt vrittr ics
Riddle high school, a finalist in

he county tournament here a
year ago, and one of the strong
est B league teams In the county
aca n th s season, continued its
march for another Botithtjrn divi
sion tille by defeating Myrtle
Creek high school, 37 to 2H, in a
basketball game played on the los-

ers' floor last Friday night.
The contest was rough, slow

and rather uninteresting most of
the time with the Riddle quintet
taking an early lead and maintain
ing it throughout although the
Mynie Creek five spurted in the
final quarter to outscore the win
ners, 12 to 5. but the damage bad
already been done.

Four ot Coach Lelaiid Harter's
boys did all the scoring for Riddle
with Becker taking high point hon-
ors (or the evening with 12 mark-
ers, closely followed by Mellor and
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